STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP): Expiration date management of investigational drug product

**Policy:** The supervision and monitoring of investigational agents are the responsibilities of the principle investigators, sponsors, co-operative research groups and/or their designee(s). The Department of Pharmacy’s Investigational Drug Service (IDS) staff are to function as stewards on behalf of the principle investigator to maintain inventory, storage conditions, accountability, recordkeeping and other monitoring functions as deemed necessary to uphold the sanctity and safety of human research at the University of Virginia Health System. IDS is responsible for establishing standard procedures for the appropriate control of investigational drugs and biologics used in human subject research. Standard procedures for the control of investigational agents comply with local, state and federal regulations and requirements and are consistent with IRB standards, and practice standards of ASHP and The Joint Commission.

**Procedure:**

A. Receipt of investigational drug product with known expiration
   a. Upon receipt, IDS staff will electronically load inventory into Vestigo, the site’s electronic drug accountability system, with expiration date.
   b. Inventory will be pulled onto an automatically generated report to alert staff to drug product with an approaching expiration or re-check date within 45 days. IDS staff is to review this report at least weekly, and document any action taken.
   c. IDS staff will quarantine inventory as necessary based on expected duration of use (i.e. 30 days from known expiration date for outpatient administration dispensed every month, day of expiration for immediate use IV drugs, etc).
   d. IDS staff will reach out to each protocol sponsor identified in the report for guidance on management of expiration.
   e. Quarantined drug product will be maintained under appropriate storage conditions until guidance is provided to extend expiration date, destroy, or return to sponsor.

B. Receipt of investigational drug product with known ‘re-test’ date
   a. ‘Re-test’ dates are dates identified by the drug manufacturer as the date by which new stability data should be generated. Stability of the drug product is not to be assumed suitable for use beyond this date, unless the sponsor provides certification to support an extended date.
   b. IDS staff will treat investigational drug product with ‘re-test’ dates in the exact same manner as known expiration date drug product and will follow the steps for its management as described above in Section A of this document.

C. Receipt of investigational drug product with unknown expiration
   a. Upon receipt, IDS pharmacy staff will reach out to the drug supplier, manufacturer, and/or sponsor for any of the following:
      i. Expiration date
      ii. Re-test date
      iii. Confirmation in writing that the drug product is suitable for use and a date for when follow-up contact should be made. The date given will be treated as a ‘re-
test’ date in Vestigo and actioned upon as outlined in Section B of this document.

iv. Sponsors who have an established process for proper management of expired drug without an assigned expiration will have an exception to the above process. The sponsor must be responsible for communicating any upcoming expiration to UVA IDS Pharmacy. This process must be in writing and initialed and dated by an IDS staff member and Sponsor Representative at time of SIV, or prior to the first dispensation.

D. Until the investigational pharmacy receives adequate information as described above, the inventory in question will be quarantined and unavailable for use. IDS staff will notify local PI and no dispensations may be made until reconciled.

**Applicable Regulations & Guidelines:**

- Code of Virginia § 54.1-2400
- 21 CFR 312.57(a) – Recordkeeping and record retention.
- 21 CFR 312.61 – Control of the investigational drug.
- 21 CFR 312.62(a) – Investigator recordkeeping and record retention.
- ICH GCP 4.63 – Investigational Product(s)
- ICH GCP 5.145 – Supplying and Handling Investigational Product(s)
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